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tieitei. Nha sprang eegrrly forwent, and 
hung vb bis neck, (for it was Owe# himself,) 
while she joyfully exclaimed—

** Oh, heaven be praised, ye? eome bach at ■ 
last, in give the lie to all the.r reports, ■»* to | 
prove ver innocence.'-*

« Ellen my darlinr,” he «ftswerel, « I i 
kntjw you’d be glad to get me back,’* and he 
kissed againMnd again her burning lips ;u but 
what do you mane, acosbla ? -V hat reports 
do you spake ov, an* or what am I accuse I?”

u Oh, thin, Owen, I’m glad you didn’t 
even hear ov id ; an’ the polus here sarchin* 
the house to make you prea’ner. Shure, 
avkk, Bill Daly, the prosthor, that sared 
poor Mark Ness, was murdheted the very 
mornin’you wint to shoot tii* hares ; an* on 
account os yet borfyin* the gun, an’ threat
enin’ him the day ov the sale, they said it 
was you that done id : but I gev tkim all the 
lie, lor I knew you wor innocent. Now. 
Owen, a hagut, you look tired, sit down, w 
I’ll get you somethin’ to ate. Och, bud . m 
glad that ye; returned safe !”

The overjoyed wife soon heaped fresh turf 
on Vie tire, am! partly blowing, partly fann
ing it into a flame, hung a large iron pot over 
it, from a hook firmly fixed in the wall. 
While these preparations were going forward, 
Owen laid aside bis rough outside coat, and 
going to the doer, looked out, as if su irrvso*

“ Ellen,” at length sahl he, turning sud
denly round, “ I’m thinkin’ that I’d Wither 
go to the polis* batrack an’ «uninuher—or 
rather, see what they have >.o say agin me ; 
as I’m an innocent man, d've no dbread ; 
an' if I wait till tln-v couie «*' take we, it’ll 
look as iv i was af-ard.’

“ Thriifi fin you, agra,” aV answered ; 
“ bu.l it's time enough y il » bit—no one 
knows av yer bein’ here. You look slaved 
an* had betthrr r« st yersclf, au’ ate a pratee 
ortvo. 1 have no milk ov -my own to effer 
you now, but I'll go so’ thry an* get s dhrop 
fiom a neighbour,”

When Ellen r.-turned with a little, wooden 
noggin full, tier husband was sitting warming 
his hands over the Arc ; and it was Urn she 
recollected that lie had not brought back the 
gun with him ; besides, when she cast a 
glance at his clothes, they were soiled with 
mud and clay, and turn in mauy places. But 
these rircuiiét. i ves did not for a moment 
operate in her mind against him, for she knew 
from the very n.aimer of his first question, 
and the innocence of his exclamation, that 
the accusations end suspicions were all false. 
Even though he had not attempted to explain 
the cause of his protracted absence, she felt 
conscious that it was not guilt, and forbore to 
ask any questions about it. it was he first 
opened the subject, as they att together ever 
their frugal meal.

(To be continued.)

the fleet but monotonous passage of a packet 
ship, was the sudde n arrival on hoard, J.m.Jit h, 
lat. 49 13, ami long. 11 47, about tVO r ins 
from Havre, of an immense flock of land birds, 
Which complete!) covred’the deck, and reen - 
ed in a halt starved and exhausted condition.

The passengers and crew caught e ver 100 ef 
them, and they consisted chiefly of the nimble 
little brown sparrow which ie seen twittering 
on all the eaves in Europe. Alio, there were 
three beautiful black birds speck If d wit white 
spots and ruby colored necks ; lire v as also a 
solitary snipe. No doubt thrieflm uereu usit
ées, wandering about for eome ne* residence 
in the seveir winter which has | nssed in f u- 
rope, were . augl.t in a violent gi lt an I I orne 
unconsciously to the ire, when they vainly 
•ought refuge on the ship’s deck, wkch proved 
any thing piobahly,tmt an ark of safety.1'

UNITED STATEb.

We have New York papers to Thursday
evening.—The convention tor the selection of 
an opposition candidate for the Presidency and 
Vice-Presidency, is to he held at Harrisburg, 
Ptrwyhania, next December twelxe-n.onth.

Doctor Robert Nelson, late commander-in- 
chief of the patriots of Lower Cana la, was in 
town last week, on his way to «lie U. S. ( ourt, 
fnr the District of Vermont, to he holden at 
Windsor on the ‘21st instant. Drctor Nelson 
is to bellied at that Court, for alledged viola
tions of the Neutrality Art of the United States. 
—We understand he has en ploytd Win. Up- 
ham, Esq. of this village, for his counsel ir. the 
ca e.— Montpelier 17. It'alrhmun.

1 un Cheat Western.—Tne British rtcam- 
packc-t Great Western was spoken by the 
Philadelphia packet ship Moncuguliefa, on 
Tuesday last, then 170miles ficni Sandy Hook. 
Being in Philadelphia yester ay we went on 
board that ship and were kindly shown the 
logbook, from which, and from the veers, we 
learned that the Great Wi stern was first seen 
about five o’clock on Tuesday evening. About 
seven o’clock she passed the Mononpahela. 
and exchanged signals. She n ade a beautiful 
appearance and was making great head way, 
vith steam and sails. She had set, when she 

passed the Monongahela, fore-top sail, foresail, 
fore and main spencer, jib and stav-sai,- the 
wind was light from N.N. W. and Sandy Hook 
bore W. by N. distance 170 n iles.— Corn. ddv.

British Queen.—We ne informed by 
Messrs. Wadswoitli & Smith of this City, agent 
of the British and America Steam Navigation 
Company, that the splendid steam ship British 
Queen was to be launched cm the 12th instant. 
She will he coppered and nearly ready frr sea 
when launched ; after which she will’ proceed 
to Glasgow to take in her machinery, and it ia 
expected will leave England in August lor this 
city. This ship is about 500 tons larger than 
the Great Western.— lb.

ELLES OUHCAN.
Ilf OKVI* o’poNOUNVS.

There are some griefs so deep *M wet* 
whelming, that even the best exertions of 
friendship and sympathy are unequal to the 
task of soothing or dispelling them. Such was 
the grief of Ell n Duncan, who was sclenlly 
weeping in li -I lone cottage, on t ie borders of 
Clare—a »unty at that time in a frightful 
state of anarchy and confusion. Owen Duncan, 
her bush.m I, at tlv peiio.l aliout which our 
tale comme.ices, resided in the cabin who 
he was bom and reared, and to which, as well 
as a few acres f land adjoining, he had suc
ceeded on the death of hi - father. Tary * ad 
not been Ion; married, and mw r wrle hus
band and wife more attached. About this 
time outrages began to he perpetrated; and 
eoon increased fearfully in number. Stui 
Owen and E len lived happily, and wit tout 
fear, as they w -re too poor lor the matau 1er» 
to dream of getting mu< It booty by fobbing. 
Owen never was particularly thrifty ; and us 
his means were small, was generally *-u.i«ar- 
rasseil, or rather somewhat pinched in circum
stance;. Notwithstanding this, however, be 
was as happy as a kin; ; and according to his 
unlettered neighbour's artieea prais*, “ there 
wasn’t a ream -r band, nor an « pearl heart in 
the wide world—that’s iv he had id—1ml he 
hadn’t, an* mon was the pity." His entire 
possessions consist -d of the ■'round we have 
mentioned, me 11 art of which was so rocky 
as to be entirely useless—a ctuv, roupie of 
pigs, and “ the ouH cabin,” which c insisted 
of four mud walls covered with t iatch, in 
which ** as anop-M-iin u to let in t • daylight 
an’ to let out t ie ‘moke.’* In the interior 
there was no division, *»r sept rate at Miment, 
the one room contained their rooking materials 
and all other necessaries, beside their bed, 
which was placed close to th° fire, and, of 
course, neatly under the opening in the roof. 
If any one spok • to Owen about the chances 
of rain coming down to where they slept, his 
universal answer was “ sliure We’re naither 
shugar nor salt, any how ; an’ a dhrop ov rain 
or a ’hnfle ov wind, was mver known to do 
any body harm— barri»’it brought the typhus, 
bud God’s goo I, an’ ordhers all for the best.” 
Owen had been brought up in Viis way, and 
to as he could live by his labour, he never, 
thought of nf edlesa luxuries ; and Ellen, see
ing him contented, was ao herself.

For som1 montas previous to the tine of 
which we writ -, Ow n’s affai s had been 
graduilly getting worse and woise ; and it 
was wit i no plrasii.' anticipations that he 
looke I forward to Ins appro whin; r-nt day. 
His uneasine-'S he Ju liously kept a s-rret 
from his wife, and wirked away seemingly, 
with as mu -h cheerfulness as -ver, hopin - for 
better days, a id trustin ; in Provi lence ! How
ever, when within a week of the time that he 
expected s call fron the «.;enl, he found that 
with all his in luv'ry lie had lieen only able to 
muster live an I twenty fhillin rs, and his rent 
was above live pounds. So, aft -r a gnrd » eal 
of painful deliberation, he thou ;ht of sellin r 
his sin git cow, thinking that by -edoiihled 
exertion he might aft-r a while be enabled to 
repurchase her ; f ugetting that before the 
cow was sold w s really the time to make the 
exertion. A circumstance that gr • itly damp- 
od his ardour in this design was t ie i lea of 
his wife’s not acquiescing in it ; and one 
evening, os they sit together by the light of 
the wood an 1 turf fire, he thus opened his

« Ellen, asthorc, it’s myself that’s sorry I 
haven’t a fine large cabin, an’ a power o’ mo
ney, to make you happi r an* comfortabler 
than you are.”

“ Owen,” she interrupted, “ don’t you 
know I’m very happy ? an* didn’t I often 
Cell you, that it was t ie will of Providence 
that we shud he poor ? so it’s sinfui to be 
wishing for riches.”

« Bu I, Elhn a cushla, it’s growin’ wors- 
wi I us every day ; an* I’m «if-*ard the throu- 
fc!e is goin’ to eome on us. You know how 
hard the m ister’s new agint .s—how he soub' 
Paddy Murphy’s row, an’ turned him out 
b.-kase he couldn’t pay his rint ; an* I’n

•f afd I'll have to sell « Work Be#*/ U ft#- 
vi it his doin’ the same wid us.”

44 Well, Owen agva, we mustn’t murmur 
for our disthresses, so do whatever you think 
right-times won’t he always as they are

* Bud, Ellen,” said he, ” you're forgettin’ 
how you'll miss the dhrop ov milk, an’ the 
bit ov fresh butther, fnr whin we part wid the 
poor baste, you won’t have even Uum to tern-
fort you.”

44 Indeed, an iv 1 do miss titim. Owen,” 
she answered. “ shure it’s no matt lier, cou- 
sidherin’ the bein’ turned out ov one’* home 
into the world. Remimher the ouhl sayin* ov 
‘ ont ov two evils always chute the laite ;’ 
an’ so dal lint, psi du whatever you think is 
fur the best.”

Aftei this conversation* il was agreed on 
by both that Owen should set out the next 
day tint one for the town, to try and dispose 
of the a cow, the rrathui and although 
poverty had begun to grind them a little, still 
they had enoigH V» eat, and slept tranquilly. 
However it happened, that the very morn
ing on which he hail appointed to set out, 
Black IDs* was seized for a long atn-ur of a 
tax that had not been c-thet asked or paid 
there for so m- lime, and driven off, with many 
others hi on ;ing to his neiglihours, to be sold. 
Now you must know, g^'d reader, that there 
k n feeling interwoven, as it were, in the 
Irish nature, that will doggedly resist any 
thiug that it conceives in the slightest »r ma>t 
iemote degree oppressive or unjust: and that 
f -cling then comidetcly usurped all others in 
Owen’* mind. He went am ngsl his friends, 
mil they condoled with one another about 
their grievances ; there was many a premise 
exchanged, that they would stand by each 
other in their future resistance to what they 
considered an unlawful impost. When .be 
rent day came, by disposing of his two pigs, 
and by borrowing a little, he was enabled to 
pay the full amount, and Vins protract for 
some time the fear “ ov bein’ turned out on 
the world.”

Some days after, the whole county was in 
h tumult—Daly, 44 the pioithor,” was found 
murdered in the centre of the high road ; and 
there was no clue perc-ntilile by which the 
nerp-trators of the rri ne could he discovered. 
The very day before, Owen bad borrowed the 
gamekeeper’s gun, to go, as he said, to a wild 
m nintainoui part ot the country to shoot Imres, 
and from this circumstance, and his not hav
ing returned the day after, a strong feeling of 
suspicion against him was on the minds of 
most. In fact, on the very evening that we 
h ive represented Ellen sitting in tears, the 
police had come to the cabin in search of him 
and their report to the magistrate was that he 
had absconded. His wife was in i miserable 
state of mind, and her whole soul was tortured 
with conflicting emotions. Owen’s long ab
sence, as well as his borrowing the gun,seem
ed to bespeak his guilt ; and yet, when she 
recollected the g. ntleness of his manner, and 
his hithe-to blameless ‘ife, she could not deem 
hi n so, no matter how circumstances seemed 
against him. But then, the harrowing idea 
that it might be, came in to blast these newly 
firm 'd hopes, and her state of suspense was 
one of deep and acute misery.

She was sittin r, aa we have said, alone ; 
the fire, that had consisted of two or three 
sods of turf heaped upon the floor, had almost 
entirely gone out ; the stools and boss--* were 
tossed negligently here and there ; and the 
xpoearance of the entire apartment was unite 
different from its usual n-at and tidy i.,m. 
Her head was bent a little, and her funds 
were clasped tightly round her knees, while 
her body was swayin g to and fro, as if the 
a iitation of her mind would not allow of ils 
r-pose. Her eye* were dry, hut red from 
former w-epin g ; and she was occasionally 
muttering,41 No, he can’t he guilty—Owen 
\ mmit a mnrther !—It must he an unthruth !” 
m l such like expressions. Gradually as ehe 
thus thought aloud, her motions became more 
ranid, and her cheeks w^r • no longer dry, 
whi'e the light that entered the open door He- 
co-nin ; suddenly shaded, she turned round, 

i ind raised her tearful eyes to question the io-

NcmiXnt on Ship Hoard.—Incidents, novel 
and otherwise, are continually oceuring on 
board ship at s a, the récit il of which would 
prove exceedingly interesting to landsmen ; 
from the fr- queney jf their occuren- e, how
ever, the captains of vessels deem in scarcely 
worth while to record them, and therefore, 
many strange events take place at lea, which 
never find their way into the newspapers. 
Those, however, which happened on board 
the packet ship Burgundy, on her outward 
passage to Havre.were so manifold and of such 
a remarkable nature, as to induce the captain 
to give an account of them to the editor of the 
N. Y. Eur, which we subjoin :

« On the day of the ship’s sailing, she 
grounded on Governor’s Ish.nd in the haroor, 
•mil lost two of her anchors, vhich detained 
her 24 hours. The p «sage ras exceedingly 
hoist -*ous, and on the second days oi t. a young 
Frenchman,cabin p iasi nger,ccemitted >uici- 
de hv laudanu and a razor, without any apa* 
e t cause. On the 19t , a* night, the e was 

a dreadful squall, and two large meteors ap
peared in the rigving, resembling two large 
blight stais, one on the masthead and the other 
on the yard arm.—Put the most rare event that 
occurred in the train of unusual incidents for

UPPER CANADA.

The Queen’s Rangers were yesterday re
viewed at Osgoode Hall, by f-'ir George Ailbur, 
accompanied by his Staff1. The discipline of 
this fine Regiment ioth surprised and delighted 
Sir Arthur who was emphatic in his well de
served praise of'ioth omceis and men. The 
celerity and nrecision oftl.rirfie'd movements, 
were the delight of all hel oldeie : in short they 
would have been creditable to ary r ■; u!ar Re
giment. One t.iing in paitinih r r.ugl t to he 
a source of comfrnt and tonsolalicn to us all, 
which is, that they seem to ta'-e to t^rir i ld 
daddy’s w eapon, the hi yonet, quite naturally ; 
so we advise brother Jonathan to keep a sharp’ 
look out ; for as sure rs death, if he ever by 
any misha» finds hiu self in front of the Queen’s 
Rangers, he will rereive a u o<li- um r.f fold 
steel, and no mistake - Their chaire with 
bayonets yesterday was brilliantly execut'd, 
and duly accompanied with tiV jrresist hie’ 
feta*, dexth-annouiicinr hu> zi. The men 
onrht to be grateful to their pi i g <ak ng and 
aki'ful Officers, and the Oflire-s must be proud 
of their steady and oh< d e t men. L. t them 
persevere in doing well, and keep it in mind 
that they may be soon wanted to settle oor 
boundaries.— Toronto Patriot, UM mil.


